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tion, and for such purposes said laws shall be deemed 
to remain in force. 
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Section 3. The above repeal shall be deemed effective Effective date. 

as of January first, one thousand nine hundred and 
thirty-two. 

APPROVED-The 22d day of June, A. D. 1931. 

GIFFORD PINCHOT 

No. 238 
A SUPPLEMENT 

To the act. approved the eighth clay of l\lay, one thousand nine 
hundred and one (Pamphlet Laws, one hundred forty
three), entitled "An net providing that where any court 
of quarter sessions of the peace or court of oyer and 
termlner in this Commonwealth has heretofore made or 
entered, or shall hereafter make or enter, any order, sen
tPnce. dPcrPe or judgment for the pnyment of nny money;; 
whatsoever, in any matter or thing within its jurisdiction, 
a copy of said order, sentence, decree or judgment mny be 
certified to any court of common pleas of the same county, 
and he entered and indexed therein as a judgment aml col
lected with like force and effect as if the some hnd been 
reco\""erecl as a judgment in the latter court," to limit 
the lien of .such judgments and regulate the revival thereof. 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That no such order, 
sentence, decree or judgment, certified in accordance 
with the act to which this is a supplement, shall be a 
lien upon the real estate of the defendant until entered 
and indexed in the court of common pleas, in compli
ance with the provisions of the act to which this is a 
supplement, and then shall remain a lien for the period 
of five years only, unless, within said period, the same 
is revived in manner provided in the act to which this 
is a supplement. 

APPROVED-The 22d day of June, A. D. 1931. 
GIFFORD PINCHOT 

No. 239 
AN ACT 

Supplementary to an act, appro\""ed l\Jnreh se'l"enth, one thou
sand nine lrnndred and one (Pamphlet Laws, twenty), en
titled "An act for the go\""ernment of cities of the second 
class," as, amended by the act of Jnne t\ventieth, one 
thousand nine lmnclred and one, authorizing the appoint
ment of a deputy mayor, and limiting and prescribing his 
powers and duties. 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That in all cities of the 
second class of this Commonwealth, the mayor thereof, 
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